There is nothing quite like
visiting a unique shop,
restaurant, or entertainment
venue. Those experiences are
the things that stick with you
& leave a lasting impact.
Here are just some of the
many activities that you can
experience during your stay
L

THE MEETING PLACE
ON MARKET

From coffee tastings to biscotti making, The
Meeting Place has you covered on great flavor
and interactive tasting demonstrations.
220 W. Market Street, Lima
419.222.0985
www.meetingplaceonmarket.com

L

ELIDA CANDLE
COMPANY

Your group will enjoy a unique, fun and
memorable experience making their own
candle with their own custom fragrance.
They’ll walk through the candle-making
process, blend their own custom fragrance,
hand pour their own candle and personalize
their label.
www.elidacandle.com

C

PAPPY’S SASSAFRAS
TEA COMPANY

You can “Taste the Tradition” with Pappy’s
Sassafras Tea as it is brewed the old fashion
way from sassafras root bark. Take a tour
of the facility where the tea is locally made
and sold. Hear about the multi-generational
process and enjoy a taste test of the products
they create including teas and jellies.
10246 Road P, Columbus Grove
419.659.5110
www.sassafrastea.com

L

SLAK DESIGNS
POTTERY BARN

Offering beautiful handmade pieces of
pottery and classes to make your own
in the SLAK Pottery Barn. A unique and
unforgettable experience creating your own
art that you won’t want to miss.
3311 Sugar Creek Road, Lima
419.230.1839

C SYCAMORE LAKE
WINE COMPANY

While enjoying the locally made incredible
selection of Ohio red and white wines, relax
in the comfortable tasting room, on the patio
or stroll through the vineyard surrounded by
a 17 acre lake and covered bridge. Learn about
Ohio wines and the history of Sycamore Lake
Wine Co.
9660 Mayberry Road, Columbus Grove
419.659.2087
www.sycamorelakewineco.com

L

CROSSHAIRS
LIMA

If you’re looking for some fun and physical
activities Crosshairs Lima might be just what
you need. Crosshairs Lima is a family friendly
paintball and nerf gun facility. With packages
available for various group sizes, you’re sure
to find the right one.
535 W. Spring Street, Lima
419.223.8081
www.crosshairslima.com

L

CRANKERS
CYCLING

Named one of America’s Best Bike shops for
the last several years. Every visit begins with
a professional custom sizing and fitting that
ensures you’re going to get the most out of
biking. Take your group out on the town for a
site-seeing tour or pub crawl on their custom
9-seat pedal bike.
401 N. Main Street, Lima
419.516.0131
www.crankerscycling.com

B BOARD & BRUSH

L

FASSET
FARMS

Team building and “trust building” with
horses. Innovative activities to encourage
growth and collaboration. Interacting
with horses is an incredible and uplifting
experience. Those in the Fasset Farms trust
building exercises agree that visiting the farm
is one of the best experiences they have had.
22532 Bowsher Road, Lima
419.657.6900
www.etpfarm.org

D THE AXE CAVE/

KANGAROO CAVE

The Kangaroo Cave and The Axe Cave are
brands of fun developed and managed by
UltraSound Special Events Inc. to provide an
exciting experience for guests to enjoy. The
Axe Cave provides six axe throwing lanes
along with seasonal Archery TAG on an
outdoor field. The Kangaroo Cave features
arcade and inflatable and interactive fun.
4747 Good Road, Delphos
419.339.9701
www.axecave.com

BLUFFTON

These wood sign workshops provide guided
instruction in a relaxed environment. Just
bring your creativity and a willingness to
learn and you will build a wooden sign piece
from scratch that is worthy of your walls.
562 N. Main Street, Bluffton
419.391.0162
www.boardandbrush.com/bluffton

B SUGAR CREEK
ORCHARD

L

LOG HOME
TRADITIONS

Step back in time and relax by the open
fireplace. Enjoy the aroma of the awaiting
homestyle meal prepared in an 1800’s log
home. Tucked in the edge of the “Sugar
Bush”, they make their own maple syrup,
homegrown produce, free range chicken
eggs, fresh ground grains and homemade
baked goods. Meals are by reservation only
and the meal and time will be set at the time
of reservation.

Sugar Creek Orchard consists of over thirty
varieties of fresh, natural, wholesome apples
grown in Northwest Ohio. They love to share
and invite you to come and leisurely walk
the emerald green lawn that lines the rows of
vigorous trees. They are ALWAYS open for
you to come and pick your own apples.

6700 Elida Road, Lima
419.339.2697
www.loghometraditions.com

Find your apples using the downloadable
and internet viewable map. Put cash in the
convenient box or pay online with a credit
card.

Try them all. Buy them all. That’s what we
do! Take a flavor tour of this delectable lineup
of local businesses packed with fun and
flavor.

5395 Sugar Creek Road, Beaverdam
www.sugarcreekorchard.net

435 S. Eastown Road, Lima

L

L

PLAZA
OF FLAVOR

Shirley’s Gourmet Popcorn Company

JK ORCHARD
& FARM

A place to get fresh local organic produce
as well as a location for families to make
memories together.
1345 Lutz Road, Lima
419.604.4145
www.jkorchardfarm.com

Creating the very best gourmet popcorn
every day by hand. Born on Main Street in
downtown Bluffton.
www.shirleyspopcorn.com

Sara’s Sweets

Sara’s Sweets is a specialty bakery in Lima,
specializing in gourmet cupcakes, to-die-for
cookies, and small custom cakes.
www.sarassweetslima.com

9

EXPERIENCE
G R E AT E R L I M A

Dash & Joey’s Gourmet Juices & Smoothies

A locally owned and operated business that
is proud to serve Lima and the surrounding
communities with fresh, made-to-order
smoothies, juices and select food items.
www.dashandjoeys.com

Coffe Amor

Coffe Amor’s mission is to offer love and
hope to those in need through funds from a
great cup of coffee. They want to inspire and
educate coffee lovers in ways that enhance
their experience and encourage hope.
www.coffeamor.com

L

SHOP FOR GOOD
GIFTS BOUTIQUE

Shop for Good lets you create your one of
a kind masterpiece using various art forms
including jewelry, calligraphy, block printing
and more.
230 N. Main Street, Lima
419.930.9155
www.shopforgoodgifts.com

W THE FURRY
TAIL FARM

A seasonal farm open mid-September through
the end of October offering many fall activities
for families including pumpkin picking,
hay rides, corn mazes, jump pillows, small
animals, straw fort, mini zip lines, a rock wall
and much more.
19407 State Route 117, Waynesfield
419.231.1032
www.thefurrytailfarm.com

L

ALLEN COUNTY
GEOTRAIL

The Allen County GeoTrail is an outdoor
scavenger hunt consisting of several caches
placed around the scenic landscapes and
favorite attractions of Allen County. It is a
unique journey through a variety of historical
spots and favorite local tourist attractions.
All geocachers who complete the Allen
County GeoTrail are eligible to receive a
commemorative Allen County Token.
To download a brochure and begin the
adventure go to visitgreaterlima.com.

ELIDA CANDLE
COMPANY
E L I DAC A N D L E . CO M
VISIT GREATER LIMA VISITORS GUIDE

